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1. Summary
The aim of this project was to assess the suitability and potential helpfulness of using
Camerados resources and activities in primary schools. Six primary schools were provided
with Camerados resources and activities, and a mixed-methods approach was used to
evaluate children and staff perceptions and experiences of being part of a Camerados school,
use of and feedback on resources/activities, and change in children’s self-reported mental
health, self-esteem, empathy, problem solving ability and peer support. Children (Years 3-6,
aged 7-11; n=485) and school staff (n=29) provided written responses on postcards, staff
(n=5) completed a resource use and feedback log, and children (Year 6, aged 10-11; n=76)
completed pre- and follow-up questionnaires (Me and My Feelings Questionnaire; Student
Resilience Survey). Postcard responses were analysed using content-analysis. Children’s
perceptions and experiences (n=485) related to four themes: i) personal qualities of a
Camerado (n=331, 68%), ii) help, support and be there for others (n=436, 90%), iii)
friendship and fun (n=188, 39%), and iv) inclusion and respect (n=262; 54%). Perceptions
and experiences among staff (n=29) related to i) supporting and looking after others (n=29,
100%), ii) benefits for children (n=18, 62%), iii) benefits for the community (n=21, 72%),
and iv) resources and activities (n=17; 59%). Although use of the resources/activities varied
across schools, staff feedback indicated both materials school staff integrated into lessons and
wider school activities, and sessions delivered by Association of Camerados staff were
viewed positively. We did not find evidence of change on Year 6 children’s (n=76) selfreported mental health, self-esteem, empathy, problem solving and peer support, although it
is important to acknowledge that the project coincided with the COVID-19 pandemic and
associated restrictions which may have had an impact on questionnaire responses and
completion rates. Positive experiences and engagement with the Camerados principles
among children and staff illustrate the suitability and potential benefits using Camerados
resources and activities in primary schools. Future evaluations should consider exploring
outcomes according to school characteristics and school use of resources/activities, and
consider evaluating impact on school climate.
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2. Background and aims
The Association of Camerados (AoC) has developed a set of 6 principles that are designed to
help people feel better connected and better able to cope when they are having a difficult
time. These principles represent the core ‘Camerado’ behaviours and include: 1) It’s okay to
be a bit rubbish and make mistakes; 2) No fixing other’s problems, just listen; 3) Mix with
people who are different from us; 4) Have fun; 5) If we disagree, level with each other
respectfully; 6) If someone is having a difficulty time, ask them to help you. The AoC have
worked with the NHS, universities and colleges and provided them with Camerados
resources to help them to adopt these principles in their organisations. Building on this work,
the AoC set out to work with primary schools to help and support them to use and apply these
principles across their school communities.

The AoC identified six primary schools to work with to pilot Camerados resources and
activities from September 2020. This project aimed to assess the suitability and potential
helpfulness of using Camerados resources and activities in primary schools, and to identify
any required modifications. Specifically, this project set out to establish:


children (aged 7-11 years) and school staff perceptions and experiences of being part
of a Camerados school;



how resources/activities are used in participating schools, and school staff perceptions
of which resources/activities work well and/or less well;



whether there are any improvements in self-reported mental health, self-esteem,
empathy, problem solving ability and peer support among Year 6 children (aged 1011 years) in Camerados schools.

A mixed-methods approach was used, with postcards used to collect free-text responses to
assess children and staff perceptions and experiences, staff completed logs to capture use and
feedback on resources/activities, and standardised self-report questionnaire measures to
assess change in children’s mental health, self-esteem, empathy, problem solving and peer
support.
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3. Methods
3.1

Camerados resources and activities

The AoC provided schools with a free pack of resources and activities for use in Personal
Social Health Economic (PSHE) lessons and wider school activities. Resources and activities
were developed in consultation with primary school staff, and included: i) six lesson plans
and teacher guidance notes, one for each Camerados principle; ii) six videos, to accompany
each lesson or for stand-alone use; iii) additional Camerados games and activities (e.g., Top
Trumps, Run around game, Camerados board game, Design your own Camerado superhero);
and iv) Camerados posters, stickers and badges. At the start of the project, AoC staff visited
each school to deliver a Camerados Kick-off Assembly for all children and staff, and during
the project offered a Music Assembly and two Dance Captain sessions (in-person and/or via
video-call) for all children and staff. AoC staff also organised regular virtual networking
sessions for school staff. These sessions were designed to provide an opportunity to share
ideas and experiences across participating schools. School staff were encouraged to adapt and
tailor resources and activities to suit their needs and preferences, and AoC staff provided
support to facilitate additional activities as needed (e.g. offered to host video-calls for
children across participating schools to meet and chat).

3.2

Procedures

Each school nominated a designated Camerados School Lead, and headteachers provided
written consent to collect and share anonymous evaluation data with the AoC and the
University of Oxford. Participating schools distributed evaluation information to all
parents/carers of children in Years 3-6 (age 7-11 years), and parents/carers had the
opportunity to opt their child out of the evaluation. Where parents/carers did not opt-out, all
children in Year 6 (age 10-11 years) were invited to complete questionnaires anonymously at
the start (pre) and end of the project (follow-up). Children labelled their questionnaires with
a unique code to allow us to link pre- and follow-up responses. At the end of the project, all
children in Years 3-6 were asked to complete postcards. Children completed questionnaires
and postcards in class at school, with school staff support as needed. School staff could opt
for children to complete questionnaires online via a secure website or on paper. Implied
assent was obtained from children by completing questionnaires/postcards.
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School staff who worked regularly with children in Years 3 to 6 were also asked to complete
postcards at the end of the project, and each Camerados School Lead was asked to complete a
log to record use of and feedback on Camerados resources and activities via an online survey
or on paper. Written consent was obtained from school staff.

Data collection took place from October 2020 to May 2021. Ethical approval for the
evaluation was obtained from the University of Oxford Medical Sciences Interdivisional
Research Ethics Committee (Reference: R71298/RE001).

3.3

Context and modifications to planned procedures

This project coincided with the COVID-19 pandemic and associated government measures
and restrictions designed to reduce virus transmission, including physical distancing and
school closures for most children from 3 January to 8 March 2021. These
measures/restrictions and associated disruptions meant that we made some adjustments to
planned procedures. We originally intended to collect follow-up questionnaires and
postcards in January 2021, and to collect pre- and follow-up self-report questionnaire
measures of staff mental health. To enable data collection to take place at school, the followup was delayed to March-April 2021 when schools re-opened. Further, only a very small
number of staff completed initial staff mental health questionnaire measures (n=8) which was
likely at least in part due to the additional demands placed on their time in the context of the
pandemic. We therefore decided to prioritise other data collection activities, including
postcards from staff and removed the staff mental health assessment from the evaluation.

3.4

Participating schools, children and staff

Six primary schools from across three geographic regions in England (South-East, South
West, Yorkshire and Humber) participated in the project. Schools varied in size (45 to 337
pupils on the school roll) and demographic profile (9- 52% of pupils eligible for free school
meals at some point in the last six years; 3- 60% of pupils whose first language is not
English). Table 1 details the number of participants and schools that provided each type of
data.

Postcards were collected from 485 children across five schools (ranging from 16 to 302
children per school, with child postcard data missing for one school). Demographic
information was not collected from children completing postcards, with the exception of
6

child Year group (Year 3: n=94, 19%; Year 4: n=97, 20%; Year 5: n=149, 31%; Year 6:
n=105, 22%; missing year group information: n=40, 8%).

In total 164 Year 6 children completed pre questionnaires, and 125 completed follow-up
questionnaires. Only children with matched pre and follow-up questionnaires were included
(n=76; School 2: n=52, 68%; School 5: n=15, 20%; School 6: n=9, 12%). The majority of
included children were born in the UK, had a family car and a family computer (n=68, 90%;
n=66, 87%; n=64, 84% respectively), and just over half identified as female and had their
own bedroom (n=43, 57% for both). There were no significant differences between children
who provided pre and follow-up questionnaire data (n=76) and children who only completed
pre questionnaires (n=88) on gender (p=0.11), own bedroom (p=0.871), or self-reported
mental health (Me and My Feelings Questionnaire) (p=0.676).

Twenty-nine members of school staff (from 5 schools) completed postcards, and resource use
and feedback logs were collected from staff at 5 schools.
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Table 1

Types of data and participants

Research question

Type of data

Who data was
collected from
Children in Year 3 to
Year 6

Timing

What are children’s
perceptions and experiences
of being part of a
Camerados school?

Postcards

What are school staff’s
perceptions and experiences
of being part of a
Camerados school?

Number of participants

At the end of the
project

485 children

Postcards

School staff

At the end of the
project

29 members of
school staff

Which resources/activities
were used in each school,
how were
resources/activities used,
and which worked well/less
well?

Resource use and feedback
form

Teachers

Throughout

5 teachers

Were there improvements
in self-reported mental
health, self-esteem,
empathy, problem solving
ability and peer support
among Year 6 children?

Questionnaire measures:
 Me and My Feelings
Questionnaire
 Student Resilience Survey
subscales

Children in Year 6
classes

At the start and end
of the project

76 children
(provided data at
both time points)

School 1: n=16 (3%)
School 2: n=302 (62%)
School 3: n=48 (10%)
School 5: n=54 (11%)
School 6: n=65 (13%)
(missing data: School 4)
School 1: n=7 (24%)
School 2: n=9 (31%)
School 4: n=1 (3%)
School 5: n=2 (7%)
School 6: n=10 (34%)
(missing data: School 3)
School 1: n=1
School 2: n=1
School 4: n=1
School 5: n=1
School 6: n=1
(missing data: School 3)
School 2: 52 (68%)
School 5: 15 (20%)
School 6: 9 (12%)
(missing data: Schools 1, 3
and 4)
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3.5

Measures

3.5.1 Postcards
Postcards were used to assess children and staff perceptions and experiences of being part of
a Camerados school. Postcards for children included space for a drawing (‘Draw what being
a Camerado means to you’) and the following questions: i) What does being a Camerado
mean to you?; ii) How would you describe being a Camerado to someone else?; iii) What do
you find easy and most difficult about being a Camerado?

Postcards for staff included the following questions: i) What does being a Camerado mean to
you?; ii) How would you describe being a Camerados School to a friend or colleague?; iii)
Would you recommend being a Camerados School to a friend or colleague? And why?; iv)
What are the benefits of being part of a Camerados School?; v) What don't you like about
being part of a Camerados School?

Written responses on postcards were transcribed verbatim, and where drawings were
provided, a short text description of the content of the drawing was recorded.

3.5.2 Resource use and feedback log
Logs listed each resource and activity, and staff were asked to indicate whether each
resource/activity was used or not, and to use free-text boxes to record how each
resource/activity was used, and to provide any feedback or suggested improvements.

3.5.3 Me and My Feelings Questionnaire
The Me and My Feelings Questionnaire (MMFQ) (Deighton, et al. 2013) was used to assess
self-reported child mental health. The MMFQ consists of 16 items, and each item is rated on
a 3-point scale (Never=0, Sometimes=1, Always=2, with one reverse scored item). All items
are summed to provide a total score, and items 1-10 and items 11-16 are summed to provide
respective emotional difficulties and behavioural difficulties subscales scores. Total and
subscale scores were calculated if >75% of items were completed, with completed items used
to produce average total/subscale scores.

3.5.4 Student Resilience Survey subscales
Relevant subscales from the Student Resilience Survey (Lereya, et al. 2016) were used to
assess self-reported self esteem (3 items), empathy (2 items), problem solving (3 items), and
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peer support (12 items). Each item is rated on a 5-point scale (Never=1 to Always=5), and
relevant items are summed to produce subscale scores. Where >75% of relevant items were
completed, subscale scores were calculated, and if individual items were missing, subscale
scores reflected an average of completed items.

3.5.5 Demographic information
School-level demographic information was collected from publicly available information
provided by the Department for Education. Year 6 children completed a short self-report
demographic information questionnaire, including questions from the youth-report Family
Affluence Scale (Boyce, et al. 2006).

3.6

Analysis

All analysis was conducted by the lead researcher (TR).

3.6.1 Postcard data
Postcard data was analysed using a data-driven, content analysis approach (Elo and Kyngäs,
2008). The same procedure was followed to conduct separate analyses for child and staff
postcard datasets, each focused on the respective research question. Nvivo (Version 12) was
used to facilitate coding and analysis. Codes were assigned to each response (and for
children) each drawing description, with codes constantly revised and refined as coding
progressed. Next, codes were gradually organised into potential themes and subthemes with
similar meaning, and reviewed and refined to produce final themes/subthemes that aimed to
provide a credible interpretation of the data. For each theme/subtheme, the number and
proportion of participants where the theme/subtheme was present in at least one of their
responses/drawing was calculated. Patterns in the frequency of themes/subthemes across
schools and year groups were explored, and where patterns were observed, details are
reported below.

3.6.2 Resource use and staff feedback
Log responses were summarised and tabulated to facilitate comparison across schools,
including verbatim quotations as appropriate.
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3.6.3 Questionnaire measures
Pre and follow-up mean scores (and standard deviations) were calculated, and paired sample
t-tests were used to assess pre-follow-up change for each measure. A p value of 0.05 was
used to indicate statistical significance. SPSS (Version 27) was used for questionnaire data
analysis.
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4. Results
4.1 Children’s perceptions and experiences of being part of a Camerados
school
Four overarching themes were identified across children’s postcard responses, including: i)

personal qualities of a Camerado; ii) help, support and be there for others; iii) friendship and
fun; and iv) inclusion and respect. Findings in relation to each theme are described below,
with quotations from written responses. Figure 1 provides a summary of each
theme/subtheme, together with frequencies and additional quotations are provided in
Appendix 1.
4.1.1 Personal qualities of a Camerado: ‘being kind’
Approximately two-thirds of children referred to personal qualities or attributes of a
Camerado. Most commonly, this included references to kindness (e.g. ‘being kind to people’,
‘all you need to do is be nice’), and notably, 13% cited ‘being kind’ as easy, compared to
<1% who described this as difficult. Some children described other positive attributes (e.g.
‘someone people can look up to’, ‘being yourself’’), and just over 10%, predominantly
children in Years 5-6, referred making mistakes or being a bit rubbish (e.g. ‘Whats easy about
being a camerado is making mistakes’).
4.1.2 Help, support and be there for others: ‘helps me with my day’
The vast majority (90%) of children described Camerados as helping, supporting or being
there for other people. More than half specifically referred to helping others (e.g. ‘helping
people’, ‘Cameraods try to help us in any way they can’), and almost a third indicated that
Camerados are there for other people. This was captured in drawings of children holding
hands or sitting and talking together, and descriptions of listening and sharing with others.
Looking out for and caring for others also featured in 30% of postcards (e.g. ‘you get checked
on’, ‘take time to looking after people’, ‘thinking of others’).
Alongside identifying the helpful and supportive role of a Camerado, children often specified
characteristics of people or situations where a Camerado provides help and support (e.g.
‘camerado means that you help people who are upset or worried’, ‘finding someone who
needs help’, ‘helping people when they fall over’). Notably, while some responses reflected
12

no fixing (e.g. ‘is not fixing others problems its just listening’), other children specifically
referred to Camerados helping to solve problems (e.g. ‘sorting other peoples problems’).
Moreover, almost a quarter of respondents specified potential benefits for those receiving
support, including happiness and laughter (e.g. ‘brighten up their day’, ‘make people laugh’)
or a positive distraction (e.g. ‘something to distract their mind’). It was noteworthy that
children who referred to asking others to help you were almost exclusively in Years 4-6.
Although 30% of children described helping and supporting others as an ‘easy’ aspect of
being a Camerado, as detailed in Appendix 2, 43% of children mentioned challenges
associated with helping and supporting others. Children identified challenges related to
specific skills and the emotional burden involved in supporting others (e.g. ‘I find it hard
when I do not know what is wrong with the sad person’, ‘most hard is not get upset’), and
characteristics or reactions of people you help (e.g. ‘being kind to people you don’t like’).
Notably, some children also reflected on difficulties associated with asking for or accepting
help from others (e.g. ‘difficult is accepting help from others’).
4.1.3 Friendship and fun: ‘having fun is easy’
It was evident that many children associated Camerados with friendship and having fun.
Fourteen percent described a Camerados as a ‘friend’ (e.g. ‘it means to be a good friend to
others’), and having fun, laughter or play featured in almost 30% of children’s postcards.
4.1.4 Inclusion and respect: ‘letting people in and not letting people left out’
Inclusivity and/or showing respect towards others was evident in just over half of children’s
postcards. Specifically, children referred to including others (e.g. ‘not make them feel left
out’), and benefits for all, including the reciprocal nature of a being a Camerado (e.g.
‘everyone will always be helping each other’). Children also referred to respecting others
(e.g. ‘having the same respect that they do for you’), and challenges associated with
disagreeing with others respectfully (e.g. ‘leveling with your friends is difficult because I feel
like I'm gonna lose my friends’).
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4.2 School staff perceptions and experiences of being part of a
Camerados school
Staff perceptions and experiences are described in relation to four themes: i) supporting and
looking out for others; ii) benefits for children; iii) benefits for the community; iv) resources
and activities. Each theme is described below, and a summary of themes/subthemes, with
frequencies are presented in Figure 2. Additional quotations are provided in Appendix 3.
4.2.1 Supporting and looking out for others: ‘thinking about others and how they might
be feeling’
All staff described ways a Camerado supports and looks out for others. Most commonly staff
considered a Camerado as someone who is considerate towards others (85%) (e.g. ‘Keeping
in mind how my actions affect others’), provides care and support (55%) (e.g. ‘shows care to
those around them’), and listens (52%) (e.g. ‘to be ready to listen’). More than a quarter also
mentioned ‘looking out for others’, and one-fifth specified a Camerado’s supportive role
during at ‘tough times’ (e.g. ‘Helping others out when they are having a tough day’). Five
members of staff (17%) specifically distinguished providing support from solving problems
(e.g. ‘means caring for others but not needing to take on their problems or feeling the need to
solve everything for them’).
4.2.2 Benefits for children: ‘equipped with relevant tips and vocabulary’
Almost two-thirds of staff identified specific skills children gain from being part of a
Camerados school. In particular, staff felt children were equipped with skills to be supportive
(31% ) (e.g. ‘gives children strategies to support each other’) and considerate of others
(28%) (e.g. ‘Being equipped with simple tips to be the best, kindest, empathetic versions of
ourselves’). Notably, staff also described skills and behaviours that may help children to take
care of themselves, including sharing their feelings (17%) (e.g. ‘enables children to say when
they are not ok’), managing difficult times (14% ), (e.g. ‘tools when finding things difficult’,
and learning it’s okay to make mistakes (10%) (e.g. ‘understanding that it's ok to get things
wrong, to not be ok’).
4.2.3 Benefits for the community: ‘promotes a sense of unity within the school’
The majority of staff (72%) described benefits for the wider community. This included a
strengthened sense of unity and community within the school (35%) (e.g. ‘Children and staff
have a shared identity of being a camerado’), and beyond the immediate school community
(10%) (e.g. ‘to [all] the people in my life’). Staff specifically commented on promoting an
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inclusive (35%) and positive (38%) environment (e.g.‘It can create a happy inclusive
environment where everyone is happy to be themselves’, ‘try to make everyone feel happy
and included’, ‘Helps build positive relationships’).
4.2.4 Resources and activities: ‘great fun!’
More than half of staff specifically identified positive elements of the Camerados resources
of activities. Most commonly this included references to the fun (28%) and engaging
resources (31%) (e.g. ‘Music and dance sessions have really brought this to life’, ‘badges to
promote the project’). Staff also referred to the powerful principles as a critical feature
(31%) (e.g. ‘Teaches children important values’). Some staff commented positively on
integrating the resources into the curriculum (17%), however, although few specific
limitations with the resources were identified, one member of staff noted difficulties
incorporating any additional content into the curriculum. Notably, views related to the age
appropriateness of the materials varied, with some staff commenting on the suitability across
all year groups, while others felt resources were more or less suitable for some children or
particular age groups (e.g. ‘I think the videos and resources are more suited to younger
children’).
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4.3 Staff reported use of and feedback on Camerados resources and
activities
Appendices 4.1 and 4.2 summarise resources/activities used in each school and staff
feedback. The Kick-off assembly and the Dance Captain session were used in all schools,
and staff in three schools also reported children attending the Music assembly. Staff all
reported using at least some of the lesson plans, guidance for teachers and videos. However,
how schools used these resources varied, ranging from using all lessons and videos with all
year groups, through to adapted use of specific lessons or videos, or only using resources
with specific year groups. Similarly, schools varied in the extent to which they used the
games and additional activities. Where games/additional activities were used, they tended to
be made available for children to use outside specific lessons, for example during break
times. All but one school reported using the Camerados badges and/or stickers, typically to
reward ‘Camerado behaviour’, and some schools also displayed the posters in school.
Notably, one teacher described additional activities, including a ‘Camerado of the week’ and
using ‘Camerados benches’ in school outdoor space, and plans for future activities (‘Outdoor
living space’ available for parents, and ‘Camerados Cadets’). Finally, several teachers
specified the impact of COVID-19 related restrictions on their use of Camerados resources
and activities.

All staff provided positive feedback on the resources and activities. The Kick-off assembly,
Dance Captain and Music assembly were particularly well-received (e.g. ‘[Kick-off
assembly] really helped the children to grasp the initial concepts’, ‘[Dance Captain]
‘Children loved it’; ‘[Music assembly] made children smile and forget’). Notably, one
teacher commented that although children enjoyed the Dance Captain session, they felt
children may not have understood the connection with the principles. Another teacher
suggested the potential benefit of offering pre-recorded sessions for school staff to use at
convenient times.

Staff similarly described the lessons and videos positively, with repeated comments that
children enjoyed these resources, and materials provided a helpful introduction to the
principles. Some teachers felt the videos were best suited to younger children, and several
suggested resources tailored for specific year groups that incorporated progression would be
beneficial. There was some variation in views related to additional games and activities; one
member of staff indicated they were not necessary, while staff in two other schools described
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positive responses from children to individual games, such as Top Trumps. Where badges
and stickers were used, staff unanimously referred to positive responses among children. It
was clear that the extent to which schools embedded the principles throughout day-to-day
activities varied, and notably one member of staff identified this was critical to maximising
the positive impact for schools.
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4.4 Self-reported mental health, self-esteem, empathy, problem solving
ability and peer support among Year 6 children
Pre and follow-up mean scores on the Me and My Feelings questionnaire (total score, and
emotional and behavioural problems subscale scores), and Student Resilience Survey subscale
scores for self-esteem, empathy, problem solving and peer support are displayed in Table 2.
Paired sample t-tests did not show significant change on any of these measures (p=0.060.93).

Table 2

Pre-follow-up change on measures of mental health, self-esteem, empathy,
problem solving and peer support among Year 6 children (n=76)

Mental health
Me and My Feelings Total
Mean (SD), n
Me and My Feelings Emotional
difficulties
Mean (SD), n
Me and My Feelings
Behavioural difficulties
Mean (SD), n
Self-esteem
Student Resilience Survey
Self esteem
Mean (SD), n
Empathy
Student Resilience Survey
Mean (SD), n
Empathy
Problem solving
Student Resilience Survey
Mean (SD), n
Problem Solving
Peer support
Student Resilience Survey
Peer Support
Mean (SD), n

Pre
Mean (SD), n

Follow-up
Mean (SD), n

Pre-follow-up
t-test

11.7 (4.9), n=75

11.6 (5.00), n=76

t(74)=0.16 (p=0.87)

8.0 (3.5), n=75

8.05 (3.6), n=75

t(73)=-0.58 (p=0.56)

3.7 (2.5), n=75

3.5 (2.4), n=75

t(73)=1.08 (p=0.28)

10.3 (3.0), n=72

10.3 (3.0), n=71

t(66)=-0.084(p=0.93)

7.8 (2.1), n=74

7.3 (2.5), n=76

t(73)=1.90 (p=0.06)

8.9 (3.8), n=73

9.2 (3.7), n=75

t(71)=-0.825 (p=0.41)

40.5 (12.4), n=75

42.1 (12.9), n=75

t(74)=-1.14(p=0.26)

Note. SD=standard deviation. n=number of participants.
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5. Conclusions
This evaluation provides preliminary support for the suitability and potential helpfulness of
using Camerados resources and activities in primary schools. Postcard responses and
participant feedback illustrate that being part of a Camerados school was a positive and
enjoyable experience for many children and staff. Resources and activities delivered and
provided by the AoC were well received. It was clear that children and staff typically
engaged with the Camerados principles, and it was striking that skills and behaviours related
to supporting and including others were prominent among both child and staff perceptions of
being a Camerado. It was evident from staff feedback and child responses that children may
not always fully grasp all the principles, particularly ‘no fixing’ and ‘if someone is having a
difficult time, ask them to help you’ and the extent to which staff perceived lessons and videos
as suitable across all target year groups varied. Considering expanding the suite of resources
to target narrower age ranges (e.g. Years 3-4 and Years 5-6) or tailoring use of existing
resources across year groups may be helpful.
We did not find evidence of a change in Year 6 children’s self-reported mental health, selfesteem, empathy, problem solving ability or peer support. However, it is important to
acknowledge that the relatively low return rate for matched pre- and follow-up questionnaires
may have had an impact on these results. In particular, the sample size was not sufficient to
allow meaningful subgroup analyses, such as examining outcomes specifically among
children with elevated emotional and/or behavioural difficulties or according to school
characteristics or school use of Camerados resources/activities, all of which warrant
consideration in future evaluations. Moreover, the fact that this project coincided with the
COVID-19 pandemic, and follow-up questionnaires were completed soon after children
returned to school after an extended period of school closures may also have influenced
children’s responses. Indeed, future evaluations will need to determine the use and potential
impact of Camerados resources and activities outside of the context of the pandemic and
associated restrictions.

It was encouraging that some school staff identified potential benefits for the school and
wider community, and activities that may help enhance these benefits (e.g. providing a space
for parents to meet). Indeed, restrictions and measures related to COVID-19 limited
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opportunities for school staff to promote the principles throughout the school and wider
community. It will be important for future evaluations to consider ways to support school
staff to create such opportunities (e.g. providing activities that encourage children to practise
skills at home or in other settings, integrating the principles into existing whole-school dayto-day practice, activities and policies), and to evaluate broader school-level outcomes, such
as impact on school climate and culture.
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Appendix 1 Children’s perceptions and experiences of being part of a Camerados school (485 children; 5 schools)
Theme

1.
Personal
qualities of a
Camerado

2.
Help, support
and be there for
others

Theme
frequency
n (%)*
331 (68%)

436 (90%)

Sub-theme

kind, nice, generous

Sub-theme
frequency
n (%)*
278 (57%)

good or admirable

34 (7%)

being yourself
trying your best and not giving up
be positive
brave
make mistakes or be a bit rubbish

9 (2%)
10 (2%)
3 (1%)
5 (1%)
65 (13%)

help others

281 (58%)

be there for others
 being together
 listen to others
 sharing

145 (30%)

look out for and care for others
 look out for and check in with others
 taking care of and supporting others
 putting others first
help, support and be there at tough times
 help others at tough times
 be there and provide support at tough
times
 help solve problems
 no fixing

143 (30%)

256 (53%)

Example Quotations
 Someone who is kind
 Easy things about being a camerado is being kind to the person
 Overall being an amazing person, you'll have great personalities.
You can be a better person
 Being yourself
 Trying my best
 Really seeing good
 Like your brave enough to help someone
 They are human they make mistakes just like you
 It's ok to be rubbish
 Helping people; Being helpful
 I find it easy helping someone
 To be someone who's always there for you; [drawing] holding
hands
 Someone who will listen; It's easy to listen to people
 The most easy for me is to share
 Being able to tell people how you feel
 It is good and you get checked on
 I would describe it as looking after people
 Not being about you all the time
 If someone is sad you help them when they are not okay; Helping
people when they fall over
 Someone who helps people who are sad by comforting them
 Cause they sort things out
 I would tell them not to fix other peoples problems
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3.
Friendship and
fun

4.
Inclusion and
respect

188 (39%)

262 (54%)

make others happy, laugh and feel better

80 (16%)

give purpose and distraction

40 (8%)

friendship

66 (14%)

fun

143 (29%)

 fun and happy
 funny and silly
 playing
benefits for all
 it’s for everyone
 personal benefits
 reciprocal help and support

82 (17%)

Inclusive
 include others
 include and support people who are
different or not friends
member of a group

67 (14%)

respectful disagreements

46 (9%)

show each other respect

52 (11%)

104 (21%)

















Cheers you up everytime something is wrong
Raise your feelings when you are sad
You can cheer them up reall easy
Could ask them to help you with something to distract their mind
Asking someone for help when their sad
It’s as simple as being a friend
You have a chance to make new friends
Have fun; It’s happy being one; The easiest thing is drinking hot
chocolate
Don't be afraid to be silly; Being funny
Play with each other; Playful
No one be sad
It means the world to me; Sometimes it can make you feel happy
that you are helping people; you know that there's going to be
someone there for you
Helping each other and making each other happy
Letting people in and not letting people left out
Is kind to everyone, even if that are not your friends;
understanding people who are different to me

 Following the camerados rules; A good group of people
 It’s easy wearing the badge; [drawing] badges
 Sorting out arguments; You can't agree always, you can disagree
sometimes
 Hard not to rage at people
 Respectful to others; Give my respect to others
 Don't judge someone before you know their story

*Number (and %) of children where at least one of their postcard responses or drawing related to the theme/sub-theme
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Appendix 2 Frequency of children’s perceived challenges within Theme 2 (Help, support and be there for others)
Sub-theme and perceived challenge

help others
be there for others
 listen to others
 sharing
look out for and care for others
 look out for and check in with others
 putting others first
help, support and be there at tough times
 help others at tough times:
 knowing what to say or do
 finding someone to help
 feeling upset by others’ problems
 helping everyone
 reactions or characteristics of people you help
 receiving/asking for help
 help solve problems
 no fixing
make others happy, laugh and feel better

Perceived challenge
frequency
n (%)*
14 (3%)
4 (1%)

Example quotations

23 (8%)

 What I find hard is building up courage to go up to people I
don't know
 I find it hard not to interupt and talk about me when someone
else is talking
 Most difficult is knowing how to react to someone's problems
without making it worse
 What I find difficult is trying to find someone whos lonely
 Most hard is not to get upset
 Find it hard to give help to someone when they resist
 Hard part is accepting help
 Stressful because people expect for you to sort all your
problems
 I find difficult about being a camerado is try and not help
people and fix their problems
 The most difficult is trying to make someone happy or laugh

133 (27%)

16 (4%)

 I find it really difficult trying to help people
 Hard is listening

give purpose and distraction
3 (1%)
 [hard] Get them to help you
*Number (and %) of children where at least one of their postcard responses or drawing related to the sub-theme
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Appendix 3 School staff perceptions and experiences of being part of a Camerados school (29 participants; 5 schools)
Theme

Theme
frequency
n (%)*

Sub-theme

Sub-theme
frequency
n (%)*

Example quotations

1.
Supporting
and looking
out for others

Participants:
29 (100%)

considerate

11 (83%)

supportive and caring

16 (55%)

looks out for others
good friend
listen

8 (28%)
4 (14%)
15 (52%)

at tough times
no need to solve problems

6 (21%)
5 (17%)

learn to be considerate of others
skills to support others
learn to share their feelings
skills to manage tough times
learn it’s ok to get things wrong
and not be ok
learn there’s no need to solve
problems
gain independence

8 (28%)
9 (31%)
5 (17%)
4 (14%)
3 (10%)

 Thinking about others and how they might be feeling
 A school in which the children and staff show empathy towards each
other
 Supporting all others in ways which are appropriate to each individual
and situation
 A school that nutures a caring environment
 It's encouraging children to be there and look out for each other
 Being a friend to all
 Taking the time to listen
 Having spaces to talk. Considering others’ views and opinions
 Helping and supporting one another when they are faced with challenges
 Remember [listening] can be enough. You don't need to have solutions
for everything
 Makes the children think about how their actions can affect others
 Children have the confidence to approach a child who feels/looks upset
 Students talk about their feelings more openly
 Tools when finding things difficult
 Understanding that it's ok to get things wrong
 Recognise that people have good days and bad days and that's ok
 Helps children to understand that we don't have to try and 'fix’

strengthens school community

10 (35%)

impact on wider community

3 (10%)

2.
Benefits for
children

3.
Benefits for
the
community

Participants:
18 (62%)

Participants:
21 (72%)

1 (3%)
1 (3%)

 Children can resolve some of their friendship fall outs more
independently
 Everyone is working together for the same aim… it promotes a sense of
unity within the school
 Children and staff have a shared identity of being a camerado
 Working together and sharing respect for all be it in or outside of school
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4. Resources
and activities

Participants:
17 (59%)

inclusive

10 (35%)

positive environment

11 (38%)

fun

8 (28%)

engaging

9 (31%)

powerful principles

9 (31%)

integrates into the curriculum

5 (17%)

outside input

1 (3%)

timing
age appropriateness

1 (3%)
3 (10%)

challenges

3 (10%)

 It can create a happy inclusive environment where everyone is happy to
be themselves
 Helps to build a positive community feeling
 Acts as a positive aid to life and learning within school
 Great fun!
 Children really enjoy it
 Engaging visits and assemblies
 You have a badge to show you are a camerado and this helps the
children
 Concepts easy to follow and promote
 Teaches children important values
 Great for work alongside PSHE mental health work. Starts important
conversations
 The approach dovetails into our vision and values
 Great having outside adults in or on teams talking about things that
children don't always listen when it’s their teacher
 Brilliantly timed for us with lockdown
 Appropriate for all of primary ages and ability needs
 Need to look at some of the sessions as I am not sure the children always
understood the point of the lessons
 I think the videos and resources are more suited to younger children
 It was lots of admin for me
 Some children say they feel bad at times when they haven’t been a
camerado like others
 It's difficult to fit extra content into an already packed curriculum

*Number (and %) of school staff where at least one of their postcard responses related to the theme/sub-theme
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Appendix 4.1
School

Use of Camerados resources (5 teachers, 5 schools)

Guidance for
teachers/Lesson plans
All teachers used all
lessons.
Made minor adaptations.

Videos

Games / additional activities

Posters

Stickers

Badges

1

Kick off
assembly


Used together
with lesson
plan and sent
home during
lockdown

 Top Trumps and Camerados
Board game: used in own time,
wet play
 Wordsearch and maze: used,
self-contained
 Design Camerados Comic story
and public living room: used in
home learning
 Design Superhero: used,
Lesson 1 in first lesson
 Music friendship playlist: used
in lesson

Displayed
around
school

Did not use

2



Used with
Year 6 to
introduce
principle and
as reminder



4



 Lesson 1: Scenarios
discussed in class
 Lessons 2 & 4: Theme
covered in circle time
 Lesson 5: Not used
due to COVID
restrictions
Lessons 1-5 used with
Years 5-6

5



All lessons used with
Years 4-6 to introduce
principles

Used with
Did not use
Years 5-6
(Principle 1
and 2 only)
Used regularly  Top Trumps: used with Years 5
with all Year
and 6 at play time and in
groups to
golden time
introduce and  Design Camerados Comic
reinforce
story: used with Years 5 and 6
principles



Music
assembly


Dance
captain

Inperson
and
online






Online

Other


Inperson

Ongoing
use


Ongoing
use to
recognise
using
Camerados
skills


Distributed
once
completed
some
Camerados
activities


Inperson
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6



 Used all lessons.
 Lesson 6 only used
with Year 6 (mainly
due to time and
COVID restrictions)
 Lesson 3 onwards
used powerpoint to
guide the session

 Used with
all year
groups
 Used before
the kick-off
assembly
and to
introduce
each session

 Games available in a box for
children to explore
 Top Trumps and Camerados
Board Game: used at playtime
and lunch time


Use to
recognise/
praise
following a
principle or
are talking
on a bench


Nominated
Camerado
of the week
given a
badge in
Friday
assembly




Online
and inperson

Benches:
A space
outside to
meet and
catch up
Future
plans:
 Outdoor
living
space to
include
parents
 Camerad
os Cadets
(linked to
house
points) to
ensure
that they
are there
for one
another
but not
fixing
problems
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Appendix 4.2

Staff feedback on Camerados resources and activities (5 teachers, 5 schools)

School

Kick off
assembly

Lessons and guidance
for teachers

Videos

1

All children
loved this. It
really helped the
children to
grasp the initial
concepts.

Suggestions:
 use one main activity
per lesson
 provide printed copy
of resources and
lesson plans (to
photocopy)
 add simple lesson
instructions with
pictures/videos for
teachers

 Very
professional
 Children in
Year 3-6
thought they
were a bit too
cool for them

2

Fantastic
assembly! The
children came
out buzzing.

Lesson 1:
 Children responded
well to scenarios.
 Suggestion: provide
specific scenarios
from cited book

Children loved
them

4

Children really
loved this and
responded well
to Maff

 Plans helpful starting  Children found
point
them babyish
(may suit Key
 Need some
Stage 1)
adaptation to fit
context/children.
 Children
respond well to
alternative
resource (‘No
Outsiders’)

Games /
additional
activities
 Top Trumps:
worked well as
self-contained
activity
 Fortune teller:
good
supplementary
activity
 Camerados
Board game:
children did not
choose to use

Poster
s

Stickers

Very
good

Children
loved
receivin
ga
sticker

A bit confusing
and unnecessary

Badges

Music
assembly

Dance captain Other

Children
All the
enjoy these children
and
teachers
commente
d on how
fun this
was.

Online:
 Worked well
 Could be
pre-recorded
for teachers
to use
In person
 Really
helpful
 Children had
fun

Worn with
pride by
many
members
of staff
and
children.

Online:
 Children
loved it
 Staff
expected it to
be longer

Children
adored it

In person:
Children
enjoyed it but
did not make
the connection
with how it
fitted with
Camerados

Need separate
resources and
ideas for Key
Stage 1 and 2
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5

6

Children really
enjoyed it and it
was a really
positive
experience.
Awesome,
awesome and
awesome. This
is exactly what
we needed to
'launch'
Camerados in
school.

In person:
Children loved
it
 Plans: good
introduction, helpful
resource
 Lessons: good initial
stand-alone sessions
 Resources and
powerpoints: provide
structure
 Lesson 1:
Highlighted children
are good at this
 Lesson 2: Children
gained most from
this session
 Lesson 3: Provided
clarity on
disagreeing beyond
learning
 Lesson 4: Familiar
from assembly and
videos. Lesson
reinforced this.
 Lesson 5: Resources
are clear but children
struggled with the
concept. Difficult
concept.

 Worked well
with Year 6.
 Maybe
babyish for
‘cool’ or
‘mature’ Year
6s

 Top Trumps:
fun way of
promoting
interactions
 Board games:
children liked
this – enjoy
interaction and
competitive
element
 Run around
game: not as
popular
 Introduced
games all at
once – in the
future would
introduce
gradually

Children  Helped
 Well
love
children to timed
them
show
during
principles
lockdown
in and out
- made
of class
children
smile and
 Helps
forget
ensure
principles
maintain a
high
profile

Online:
 Huge
success using Dance
and music to
promote
Camerados’
principles is
a brilliant
idea
 Children
loved the
sessions even started
to share
their tiktoks
In person:
 Children
loved seeing
Catherine.
 Great launch
pad for
message

 Did not use all
resources to
avoid
overloading
children and to
help ensure its
sustainable
 Needs to be
embedded on a
daily basis, not
only standalone sessions
 Maff and
Catherine are
key drivers meetings need
to be half
termly to
maintain high
profile
 Resources are a
high standard,
but need
differentiated
resources that
have clear
progression.
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